How to Lift a Hold
Step 1: Log into MyCUInfo, where you will see this.

If there is a number next to your Alerts section – YOU CANNOT REGISTER FOR CLASSES!
Step 2: Click on Holds to see the holds on your account.

Notice: You may have more than one Hold to resolve!

My Holds and To-Do Items

You have the following Holds on your account:

1. Summer Pre-Registration Items
Click 3: Click on specific hold’s name and follow instructions. Resolve each hold.

My Holds and To-Do Items

You have the following Holds on your account:

1. Summer Pre-Registration Items

You’re required to complete the following items before you enroll in classes:
1. Add/update your local and home addresses, phone number and emergency contact information.
2. Accept the terms of the Tuition and Fee Agreement and Disclosure.
3. Apply for and/or authorize the College Opportunity Fund (COF) (undergraduate Colorado residents only).
4. Select any desired student opportunities.

To remove this hold, click Register for Classes, then choose the term the hold applies to. Click on all three “I verify” checkboxes on the first page, then click Continue to complete the other preregistration items.

If you need assistance, visit the Office of the Registrar’s website for step-by-step instructions or email registrar@colorado.edu.

- Amount: 03-08-2017
- Start Term: Summer 2017
- End Date: 03-08-2017
- End Term: Summer 2017
- Department: VCSS - Registrar
Step 4: If all else fails... Contact Your Advisor.

Your First Year Academic Advisor can be found at [MyCUHub](http://MyCUHub), which will look like this:

Log in with your IDentikey and schedule an appointment with your new advisor! They are pros with all the answers.
Finally...Success!

You can now register for classes.